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almost eontinuaJ anxiety and drawing from me manifold act-, ot kindness which, it now appeared, might have been more judicion ly ay well as more, deservedly bestowed.
0 Nevertheless the unprecedented  ,-teps by   which  (ho e  relation-woro suddenly and mysteriously ruptured by Mr. Mi-Lane can ed me much pain and have forced   from me an exposition which  1   \u«uld gladly have avoided and which but   for the rea .on ; already   ";\«-n 1 would have, avoided.    Kvery one of our coniemporarie-,, in am  cuu siderablo degrees conversant with the course of public event , Kn»-u of our long continued and intimate, intercourse and of my a«pti\c mtere.i in his we! fare, and understood that on the day *}n u nifh he pj e .cuml to President Jackson his resignat ion <d' (he ollice of Secretary \>\ >ta.?«< he, was ranked by myself and by all my friend.-, among the fnremo f of (he. number of (he (alter bound (o me h\   the :,(rouge-t  tie , and that he made. the. dissolution of those lie.-, and the abandonment of lu . high odieial station parts of (he same Iran action, cumcviny t.. fue public mind, hy the manner of it ; execution, an imprr   ion liui  in „ resignation, if not caused, had at   lea.-.t  been  fai-ilitated b;   bad irc.it ment  )'ccci\'ed   at   my   hand..    The  ollieial   rrlatmn     fh/i   had   i'-'i;1" united him with (he  Pre-iden(   \\ere i-lu ed at   hi. <>',>, n  n> iin-r .u»l with suitable grace- and dignity and  in a   form eHcbidin."  ih--  -.1. . picion of a breach in (heir per onal  friend !iip.    I-Yi.m ail «u     .   .« ciates in the. (lovernment he parted apparenth   v. iih kind   !"»•«•!im* , hut. aKho" 1  had stood (o\\ard- him  for \i-ar    in (!»«• ai Lni».', U «!•'.•.! eharaet.er of '"•next,  friend,"   had   during the  j'rcater   p-ui   ««l"   that period been doomei! (o bear, in addition d> iu\  own -.iSmnd ».ui ]••«!*« ical vexations and (rouble., a  large portion of lu - piuad- ;-iJ.-t'•., not only (hose which w«ife real bu(  tho.e more uuiuenm . aird umtr harassing which, from time to time, uere ••onjnrct! up h\  tin- «mK ing of a rest less and a morbid .-.pirit     altho' 1 ua . \et  !Ve h froju the negotiation of an arrangement   bctuecn him and  th<-  Prc i.i«-uf  b> which lie had been sived from (he de tut' live fJl'ect   fd" lu   m« u « t li ness, with me a very different cour.se uu   pnr tied,     No{ ouh, a    !su, been before stated, were no explanation-, a kcd, no . ompi.iint    .id vaneed, no suggchtions of his intention to re i^n ma.li- but hi   •!•• i-/u was ajmarently with studied caution conceah-d fium m,    ,, j»..,i  \\it. movement, might  be completed before 1  .-huuld bf mi'.uiH-d  tha   a was a.-foot.    The   Prc- iiieiit,  after   wiiat   had   p.t    e,i   b.-ftm-,   v. ..nM not, it  was doubtles-   fore »-en, bi-o.-n-h the   ni/jr. i t<( me jf 1  ,u.i  a,»t speak  of  it (o  him.    The  line  of e.,ndu.-t   t.,uai.i    iu<-   \\hi.ii   «.1 . entei-ed   upon   by   Mr.   McLane  at   and   iiun.«-«lt;iii-h    pr.-, ,-,im!-   t!u-period <d' his resignation \\-.\-. per e\i'iv«l  in to the end .,f in    hf.-. During the. whole of that after period lt,,f a line or a u.,,i,i in r.-^.n.i
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